Course Materials
Made Smarter
Discover the benefits for faculty and students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY</th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Savvy benefits — Smarter outcomes</strong></td>
<td>Enables instructors to easily discover and adopt materials from within the Learning Management System.</td>
<td>Delivers an HEOA compliance solution to your campus. Students can view and purchase adopted course material information from the course catalog.</td>
<td>Gives students the ability to purchase all needed course materials during the registration process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Point of Access for Users</strong></td>
<td>Learning Management System (LMS)</td>
<td>Course Catalog or Course Schedule</td>
<td>Point of Registration within the Student Information System (SIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Complementary Products</strong></td>
<td>Access</td>
<td>Shop</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Configuration Effort</strong></td>
<td>Approximately 5 hours (including Follett Discover Access)</td>
<td>Approximately 20 hours (7–15 hours if Shop is in place)</td>
<td>Approximately 20 hours (7–15 hours if View is in place)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Aid</strong></td>
<td>Financial Aid integration available</td>
<td>Solutions designed to drive faculty and student success</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Introducing Follett Discover™

Follett Discover™ is a comprehensive set of tools enabling hassle-free access for instructors and students to all course materials. Instructors can use their tool to research, discover and adopt course materials with ease — while students are better prepared for class by having easy access to purchase and manage their course materials quickly and effectively.

Faculty Key Benefits

- Search, view recommendations and adopt traditional and nontraditional materials, including YouTube videos, open educational resources (OER) and massive open online course (MOOC) content
- Easily view related course materials, including what other faculty members are using
- Immediately readopt previously used materials
- Read and respond to peer reviews
- Create custom content for students through XanEdu’s course pack tool
- Build a personalized collection of reference materials

FACULTY

Adopt

Discover the smarter way to research and adopt the best course materials.

Follett Discover Adopt is our next-generation tool for faculty to use to review and select course materials. Follett Discover Adopt makes it easy for instructors to find the right content by providing recommendations to evaluate and adopt. Using the institution’s existing workflows and learning management system, instructors receive personalized information for the courses they teach. After selecting their desired materials, instructors can seamlessly send adoptions to the campus store.

“Follett Discover™ has a great one-stop easy-to-use dashboard that lets me see what courses have — and have not — adopted textbooks.”

CHRIS R. GLASS
Graduate Program Coordinator, Higher Education and Community College Leadership Programs
Old Dominion University
Students are fully informed about course material costs.

Follett Discover View is integrated into your online course schedule and leverages your campus store to display the authors, titles and ISBNs of adopted course materials, so your institution is compliant with the HEOA textbook provision. Your students are fully informed and prepared — and you can turn your attention to other priorities.

“Follett Discover” gives me the opportunity to do what I need to do from my dorm room. They make it really easy to just get books and be done with it.”

JOANNE WEIS
Student
Washington University

Give students a convenient and time-saving solution for course materials.

Follett Discover Shop makes it easy for students to purchase their course materials through your campus store while registering for classes. A convenient link from your registration system directs students to the campus store’s website where they can purchase all their course materials with just a click.

“I could just get my books right away and either pick them up or have them shipped to my house.”

SARAH LUONGO
Student
Washington University
Help students access and acquire course materials in an increasingly digital world.

By seamlessly integrating with your Learning Management System (LMS) and Student Information System (SIS), Follett Discover Access enables students to easily view and purchase required course materials. That means you’re preparing your students for life after college by preparing them to succeed during college.

Follett Discover View, Shop, Access — different entry points with the same great student benefits.

- Have purchases shipped or pick them up free in-store
- Select from new, used, rental or digital materials
- Use multiple tender types, including financial aid, where available
- Access personalized shopping page
Savvy benefits — Smarter outcomes

Enables instructors to easily discover and adopt materials from within the Learning Management System.

Delivers an HEOA compliance solution to your campus. Students can view and purchase adopted course material information from the course catalog.

Gives students the ability to purchase all needed course materials during the registration process.

Enables students to purchase their required course materials and access their digital content from within the Learning Management System.

Point of Access
Learning Management System (LMS)
Course Catalog or Course Schedule

Point of Registration
within the Student Information System (SIS)

Learning Management System (LMS)

Complementary Products
Access Shop View Adopt

School Configuration

Effort
Approximately 5 hours (including Follett Discover Access)

Approximately 20 hours (7–15 hours if Shop is in place)

Approximately 20 hours (7–15 hours if View is in place)

Approximately 5 hours (including Follett Discover Adopt)

Financial Aid